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M ON TO THE ROCK hoard of trs de. and has be»n identifted
with many ©thT enterprise*.

Mr. Aps>y left for Ma*sachw»"s en
fia:arday bat will r«ttsra on Taesiay and
he at headquarters until
the return of Chairman Babcotk. when hs
and Bepresentatjve McCaiL of Bos'on.
will mike a tour of Inspection throjgbf'Jt
the Mi-idle and Western states.

LI EG fUANG TALKS
premier was not ktiwi esr!y en.->u?'i to
enabie Preetdent Clevf .tr 1 to applj* to
coßjrrcss for an appropriation of fssnd# to
defray the fxpei#? of enrertalmrtp the 11-
lastr.fjs \u25a0 fjsh.on. or it
least in sack a tnanrer af will not h?» tn
cbjectioasbly strong cOßtrsat to the pro-
fuse i-.sp'.Ai of hospitality nra.le bv the
Karopesa (roveraroents, because as
Hang Chsnir -\u25a0*-,*s. rot as tn hllviiutl
but as an «xtraordiimrr, there
w ; i", be "o escape for our narenal author"
}t>s «nd t>.ey must do the best they can
with the m*ans at hand.

Th!s menrs recourse to the eatraordi-
rv fund of the stst@ aad

*h.> »'"sis is not in flourishing condition,
cev r ha* ;ng ex ceeded in these .at-
er years doubtless the oßv.als woui.l
fee! authertied to xa beyond the limit :n
the pecu»;ar conditions that exssr. and rely
upon congress at the next session to de-
fray the bills Incurred in excess of the ap-
propriation. .

lEggiiiPftb^ii
I eoaUtm all eteaMl* n#c?mrT for the foriMtioa of K*rs, and

B K therefore an Egg Prod , er of great **3ue :o th» Poulterer. It also

E igcbioM material forth* form*'lon of Bone. Muclo and Feathers, and

f , will cave the 8m of Young Chick#, thousands of which die A

P annually for lack of such nu meat. It aleo zreatly helps fowls through

§ gwulting.
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free milling<amp? of the Northwest. New k , lj'y M»y tyx
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li§ Till FIRST NATIONAL BANK Kr'H^E'S

Pacific Coast Steamer St. Paul
Wedged Fast on Moss Beach.

Toan American Reporter About
His Coming: Visit. Jail and Strung I*p.

BRYA.N ON Hl<4 TRAVEL*.

ALL THE PASSENGERS SAVED. He Learee the f ongeolal Windy flty
for «moky Bittebur*. TO SAIL FROM VANCOUVER.

Chicago. Aug Thousands of enthu-
siastic free silver Democrats colled st the
C'uftoa house to see W. J. Bryan and h s
wife today. They cams with their wives
and babies and children. But It was late
in the afternoon he'ore their desires were
satisfied. In theflrstplaceMr.sniMr* Bry-

an slept until the middle of the forenoon.
They were weary and worn from the fa-
tigues and hot weather of yeeterda*. Then
they wanted to be prepared for the ex-
citement o? tomorrow. When trtey had
breakfasted they took a carriage and! w nt
to church. Tiiey drove to the Presbyte-
rhui church at Englewoed and listened to
an orthodox sermon preached by the Rev.
T»r. John Clark Hill. The divine did not
know that the T>emocratlc nominee and his
wife were coming and two-thirds of the
congregation went home after the services
in utter Ignorance of the fact that thi-ir
house of worship had been honored by his
presence.

The Said to Be Doe to the
Very Fog.

The Distinguished Diplomat Regrets
His Brief Stay Here.

The Offlr-ers Instructed 3fot to Give
Any Information About the Wreck
?Two PaMfepuger* Tell the Story of
How They Eecaped and Walked to

Monterey.

He Has Accepted an Invitation to

Luncheon Witb John Kasseii Young
in Phtln.lriphla. and Mav Try 1 er-

rapla and Convasbock I'uck. if tlie
Loner Is Xot Too Tough lor Ills

Teeth.

As Li -omes bearing a personal letter
from the emperor of Chin* to President
Oveiand, it is not clearly to be seen
hew ihs latter can avoid the necessity
for a trip to Washington to meet the am-
bassador la person, though this wotsld
interfere sad'.y with hia stammer plans and
involve a premature opening of the White
house, which is now closed in all portions

save th» offl es. It is just possible that
Secretary Oiney may serve as t?«» repre-
sentative of the president on this occasion,
and some color ts ient to this belief by
the fact that the secretary- of sta*° is
known to hive arranged to come to Wash-
ing *on about the ds-.e now set for the ar-
rival of Li Hung Chang.

Mor?*rey. Cal.. Aug. S-The Pte-iflc
_ oast F'earn ship Company's stearrer 8:.

? * hound for San Francisco. rar. ashore
a ir;s' near Mo* Beach ani is
r.ow wedged kn the rocks on which she
struck. The forty passengers on board
w> re safely landed at 4 o'clock this morn-
\u25a0n"- *r d most of them took the afternoon
tram for San Francisco.

Copyrighted by the Associated Press.
London. Aug. s.?By spe»-i;\l appoint*

m<*n:, a representative of tis» Associated
Press was this morning accorded an inter-
view with Li Hung Chansr. England's
gu»st of honor this mon'h. The '-.our se:
for the interview was S 30 in the morning,
an indication that the Chinese statesman
Is not given to late hours. Kariy as the
hour was. there were nevertheless sev-
eral persons in waiting to see the emperor
of China's envoy. The attendants ware,
however, instructed as to th<» prior ap-
pointment *o the r'presen'ative of the
Associated and he was seieced from
a number of applicants on all possible er-
rands ami shown Into IJ Hung Chang's

private parlor, which is the ground floor
morning room In Lord Lonsda.e's man-
sion in Car eton house terrace.

On* r<*ftson that Mr. an J Mr«. Bryan
attend*! services at the Engii-wood chur>\h
was be<»ai!*# the Rev. Dr. Hill has accept-
ed a call to act as pastor over the First
Presbyterian church at Lincoln, of which
Mr. an! Mrs. Bryan are bo til members.
They wanted to hear their new pastor. Mr.
Kill Is now pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Austin and he preached a* Er-
S'ewTood as a "« ppiy" during the absence
of the regular pastor.

All the while there were thousands of
eajjer Democrats caHing at t!ie Clifton
house to see their leader. But they were
d'sappointed. After returning to the hotvl
Mr. and Sir* Kr? ,n t%ik i nner ari th?n
took an after dinner nap. which lasted un-
til nearly 6 o'clock in the evening. After
they went to the parlors ar.d held an in-
formal reception. Tie throng then be-
gan to pour in. The Demo< ratie nominee
and his wife were kept ?hah.ng
hands, kissing bubies and children until
near time for their departure.

They left on the 11:30 train over the
Pennsylvania for the £a»L They will
arrive at FUtsburg t.».-norrow night- The
train will nop at all stations between
here and Pittsburg and at every point
during the Jay. and Mr. Bryan will give
the people a chance to h»ar him talk or to
shake his hind. 1. is understood that there
will be a lurg.* demonstration at Canton.
M tj. McKinley'g home, where the tra;n

will arrive at about 1 p. m.

The flr>; rews of the wasbrought to the company's office# jn this
city by seven passengers who waiked
ft m the l*>a. h an 4 arrived here at 4
o'<>iock tn - mornin*. W. B. Craig, of
the I rilvermty of California, who was
one of ?\e assenirers. teiis the following
story of the wreck:

If the prec* ieuts in such case® afe fol-
lowed. some officer of the army or navy,
or perhaps a representative of each, will
1* detailed to meet the nation'* guest in
N\ w Vr>rk and devote hlrn«elf to Irrutins;
th comfort of Lt Huns Chang while in
the United States, travel with Mm by rail
and acting as intermediary between him
and the many visitors who wilt wish to
greet the distinguished Chinaman.

HAWAII XF.F.DS CASH.

»b« S*ods Over Three Millions of Bond*
at Four Per Cent.

San Francisco, Aug. 9.?The steamship
Peru arrived today, bringing the following
advices to the Associated Press:

Honolulu. Aug. 2.?P. C. Jon»«, ex-minls-
ter of flr.an e, leaves for San Franoisco
today to float the lefundlng loan. He ex-
pects to sell nearly three and one-half mil-
lions' worth of Hawaiian government
bonds, b< trin? 4 per cent, interest. His
contract with this government allows a
discount of 5 per cent, and he will receive
a commisison of 2 per cent. "Mr. Jones is
Riven until the first day of next Novem-
ber to float the bond*. Tie expects to dis-
pose of them either in New York or
Boston.

"I 1-ard- i the etwrnier at flan Simeon
a* 3 Saturday moraine, and the trtp up
wa* comparatively pleasant and «mooth.
At 6 p m.. however, a heavy f<ig oame up,
and the captain informed us that it was
an unusually heavy one. He seemed some-
w!wt disturbed. About 5.30 I retired, but
a.* I *u jHHrewna? anxioua for the boat's
\u25a0afety I could not sleep. As as I
<*an Jurisre, the boat first struck about
H'1 >\ I thought nothing of this and went
to sleep again, Soon I was awakened by
a ht-avy Jar whioh I at first thought was
the 1 bump;rig of the steamer at the
>: i -ey wharf, Taylor came rush-
; < into my berth and informed nr.® that
v.»' aw l ashore, and said to dress hur»
r»ed!y and go forward without causing
ar.y excitement. By the time I was dreased
everybody was up and there »as a small
P'fii' Among the i«a.*sengers and crew.
h\ ryb. ly was half-dressed. an"] nearly
every on«» had a life preserver.

Downing then gave First Officer
Hali to lower a beat and go in
*? arch of a landing. This was done, but
after a fruit!**.-! search toward Point Pi-
nos lighthouse the boat returned.

The caniain then had all the beats
lowered and the women placed !n the first
ore. The men were then lowered into the
other boats. In one boat und«*r him were,
besides myself. Capt. Taylor. Purs»r

and three others whose names
I did not know. The fog was so den*e
that we could not see fifteen feet ahead of
u,". and it is a mystery to me how we
ever came out alive. About 1:30. after
bobbing around on the water for several
hours, we ran into a cove at Pebble bearh
and landed in safety. We went to a farm-
hou*<» and informed the inmates of our
condition, but the man would not get up.
fearing we were parties trying to rob him.
We then managed to find our wav into
M jnterty."

Time are many rumors current aa to
the cause of the disaster. One story Is
that the captain struck a rock and fearing
the boat would sink ran her ashore for
Knf"*y. Others say the capta'n missed his
brarirs*. mistaking P.*nt Cypress for
Point P;nos. and r.*n ashore, thinking
that he was going into Monterey.

<"'pt. M. K. Tiylor. of San Luis Obisp->,
who wag aboard, was s»en today and g««ve
thi« version of the wreck:

A group of servants stood before the
door through which the newspaper man
was conducted by Viscount Li. the states-

man'# son, and who acts as hi* Inter-
preter. 1,1 Hung Charrg rose and boKfJ
with courtesy as his visitor fntofed and
then shook hands, after which he mo-
tioned to a seat opposite his own. He
was habited in undress c< "uw, consist-
ing of a plum colored s:.fT skirt, a dark
blue s ; .:k Jacket an-1 a biack satin rap with
crimson silk button in the center of the
crown to designate his status as a pian-

darin. In the front of the cap band was
fixed a large pearl stud set with dia-
monds.M Skeeter-Scatter.
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During the course of the Interview the
ambassador looked his interviewer
straight In the face. Ilia complexion is a
dark bronze. relieved by a thin straggling
gray mustache and imperial. While talk-
ing his face becomes animated with an
occasional smile.

"THE WICKED

New York Goo-Goos Finding Fault
With I'OHM I'lutt'* Lieutenant.

New Tork, Aug. 9.-The McKlnley
League state executive committee haa
written a long letter to Hon. Mark Hanna,
chairman of the Republican committee,
in which it warns him against Frederick
S. Gibbs, the Republican national com-
mitteeman from ~PW York, and the reg-
ular organization of the Republican party
in this city and state. It reviews with
much detail the alleged wrongdoing of the
organization, discusses the political char-
acter ofMr. Gibbs. who U the personal rep-
resentative of Thomas C. Piatt, touches
upon the methods adopted by the organl-
atlon In the last election and declares:
"We are convinced that Mr. Gibbe has not
only beftn exceedingly active In his oppo-
sition to the interests of MaJ. McKlnley,
but is deliberately and constantly using
his official position and influence to bring
about the disruption of the party in the
county of New York, and to impair, If not
prevent the election of the Republican
ticket in the county.**
It then recites imtaaces where the or-

ganization has deprived member* of the
league and other Republicans of party
rights and declares: "We believe that In
a majority of states the party is thorough-
ly and highly desirous of the election of
McKlnley and Ho hart, but in many places
the machinery of the party Is under the
absolute control of discredited ai d unscru-
pulous traitors, men who would not hesi-
tate to vllllfythe candidates before nom-
ination and who will not hesitate to be-
tray them after it."

Attention Is called in the letter to the
small plurality by which Mr. Uialr.e was
defeated in New York and a suggestion
of the possibilities of the change of one
vote in each voting precinct is made.

Letters hive been received givlnjr the
testimony of an eminent man in \ ienna
on the bacilli of the disease that carried
off the natives last year. They give as a

final vm diet the opinion that ths visita-
tion was genuine Asiatic cholera, as mo*t
of the local physicians pronounced it.

He then relapsed into the Impasaiveness
of a bronze Idol. His voice is low In pitch
but of sonorous Quality, and he speaks
with the strong inflections so character-
istic of the Chinese tongue.

LI Hung Char.g has submitted to Inter-
views a number of times before his ar-
rival in England, and has seized that
rather formidable institution of Western
civilization with a firm grasp. The meth-
od employed by the astute Oriental dip-
lomat in his interviews with newspapers
is to a?k aril not answer questions. The
Associated Press representative found
himself beso ght for Information as to th»
arrangements for the cotnttt-g transit of
Li through the United States before op-
portunity was given to put a. question.
LI was very eager regarding the pro-
gramme fer his to lr of the United States
and the American arr.tng' ments. He
asked If Philadelphia was much out of
the w*v or. the railroad rou*» from New-
York to Washington City. At th.s point
the Chinese dignitary clapped his hands
to call a servant in the Oriental fashion.
The servant elad In his native garb en-
tered and bowed low and retired and then
Teturned with *ea In a covered cup of ex-
qti'sitely frail and delicate poreiain. While
this was belnst partaken of by his caller,
Li Hi.njr «<--kcd about th* speeiaj train on
the Pennsylvania railroad which !s to be
r:>vi"'d for him and whether It would
carry him direct to Vancouver wi'hout
change. He was informed thai probably
it would.

Consul Mills received nothing by the
last mail from the friends of the late Kate
Field concerning the final disposition of
her body and effects. A letter from
George Riddle says that Mr. Kohlsaat, of
the Chicago Times-Herald, will pay ail
debts of the estate and provide a monu-
ment for the grave.
The military trial of Capt. John Good

has been concluded, but the court hat. lot
reached a verdict. It ie generally under-
stood that he will be dismissed from the
government service. «s the teallmmy
proved that he was guilty of conduct un-
becoming an officer.

During the trial a man named H. G.
Rhodes, an employe of the government,
testified that he scaled the fence surround-
ing the sovernment arsenal ;ind removed
a sight from a fieldpie<-e and then sent It
through the mail to P*.- bnt I>o:e. lte-
clalms to have performed this feat at
night while a sentry wan on guard. H!a
Story, though generally discredited, may
result in a reorganisation of the military
forces.

Among the passengers on the Peru was
Mrs. Sw&ford B. Pole, wife of the presi-
dent of the Hawaiian republic,

SPAIN FEARS A CONFLICT

With the United »stnte* In Her Cnbnn
Relations.

Madrid, Aug. 9.~ Senor Sagasta, Ihe well
known Liberal leader, in an Interview on

the Spanish outlook siid he, like Senor
Canovas, the premier, feared a conflict
with the United States.

Peru's New < ab'.net.
Lima, Aug. S.?The new ministry Is com-

posed as follows: Minister of Justice and
president of the cabinet. Man tel P. Ola-
chea; minister of foreign affairs, Knrlqtie

Riva*uero: minister of domestic affairs,
Jose Maria Laputnente; minister of
finance, ignalo Hey; minister of com-
merce, Manuel J. Cuadro«; mlnfster of
war. Juarj Ibarra. The Bolivian congress
has been Installed and peace and order
prevail.

MORE CANNERY FIGHTS,

One of the Strike lender* Arrested
Vfter a rough -irnggls.

Astoria. Or.. Aug. 9.?The bafl blood
which has be n brewing between the fish-
ermen and the canneries during the past

ft-*' davs oulm;nated In a row «t Union-
town this afternoon. Early this morning

Gus Snusg, one of the leader* of the strik-
ers. attack'd and badly beat a man named
Jackson, fishing for Samuel Elmore, be-
cajjf he had sold his fl*h for 2 cent*, rath-
er than throw th»-m overboard. Later in
the day three of far others threw a

bucket of lye on him, which badly burned
him. as he was pulling out sith hi* boat.

Warrah's were issued for half a doxen
men, and when the ofTb'-rs attempted to

arrest Sni!gg a free-for-all fight ensued.
Jickson a as in the crowd, and was again

n:»aek<*d by half * d<*en men. including

Snugg Jackson pulled a revolver, and
f tpped i*. but It did not fire. |fe was
severely bruised and cut about the face.
S- ;gg was finally t»k»n into custody. It
l« thought there w'.ll be more trouble to-
morrow over this affair, and It is rumored
thte afternoon that similar trouble is
brewing at some of the upper tanneries.

** Mil-i>ebo 11 Jtow.
jTrall. A>>f. 9,--'Today there oe-

r,.rr<,j third row w thin two week* ivn

the basefrwH grounds bene. Ump're Lal-
l.i* bsd several doM dertstons to ps*» on
and ac-ed promptly In th" eighth Ir.nJrg

i'lerk of the Loui'Vi .\u25a0*?» slid Into third.

umpire and toe latter str» '< n«rk <«r-
Ing te the extreme beat there were only
r ...

?'»? n- If t'vers had been as

nwny pr'ser.* M on -h-- prevlo»ts two Sun-
dars the crowd would have in and
th- rs would have been a riot.
"

t ?rt*>'re Ija'Uy west w h the officer®.
< _irk re« \u25a0 srre« sr. made quite a
e'Vr b'i" the pefcc* soon took him in. To-
nigh: * Pri». I. ore of the Louis-
vilie team who wa* not In uniform, was
arret ed or. a warrant for at«a<;kin* the
,/f7> ~r % w sth a hat wftile tiiey were arreat-
tng Clark. Aii rhree wer«' r*j)ed out and
w..i appear > r' lft * coat tomorrow.

Mckinley'* Af*t»ptsnee.

Canton. O . A -t. ? ~J>ov M'Kinle* con-
tinues to he so fc * y engaged with the

eali*rs who fo k In on him day.
that it ba« beea almost impnuihle ftr
hlxn to f.od any time te give to tbe formal
\*- *r ' f a ej' I've. It 1* rot

r.os/ that It art.; bo issjed before the
fir*of September.

T cannot attach the blamo to any on>.
W!) "n I cjtn< aboard I found the ship
?\u25a0ro» led. Capt. l>ownlng induced me to
take h:s b-rth, as he did not Intend to turn
In on n < vmt of the unfavoribJe weather.
I know that he never came into the state-room but once, when he cam® to look atthe chart. I had scarcely get to sleep
whn the boat struck the rocks, and I
could clearly hear the signals to reversethe engines, which was promptly don",
but to no avail. The boat was aiready
fast. I was Induced to accompany the
first officer to go In search of a linding,
which we could not at first And W«
returned to ihe boat and were instructed;,h lr "far. h of a land ing. Afterrow ::g Ixird for two hours we ran Into
a cove at Pebble bea h. Too much praise
cannot be gi ven to First Officer Hall for
the skill aud coolness he displayed !n f*el-
i»K his way into this Uttle cove in suc'ia dark and dismal night."

KILLED THEM BOTH.

1,1 explained that Hon. J~>hn Rj?<ci]
Tour? had written to Mm. asking h.m to
luncheon In Philadelphia, at which he
promised (hat all of Li Hung Chang's old
friend* «' uld b rr< *nt. LI flrft met Mr.
T mg wh'-n the latter I."< tympanic! <»' n.
flrant on his tour around the world, ami
afterwards when be became United Stated
rr'nlirer to China un !er President Arthur.
1.1 asked !f Mr Y jrtg he'd =u h a position
a more Afnericans a* to lead them 'o fol-
low h x arrangements. Being assured a*

to this. he asked cordially after the health
of Mr. and of Oen. James H. AVil-
son and Mr. Wharton Birker. whom he
had rr»t in China. The Associated Pr"*s
reprrsentatlve said that the gnate«t re.
rr< \u2666 wis f it among Americ; that L!
fluntr Chang would b* unable to sc»
enough of the l"nlte<! States to obtain a
kn f'. Jijp the country equally Intimate
to th.it obtained of the countries he had al-
ready V attrd.

TIIEY AIL DENY IT.

And Say Bryan Did Xot Get Pay a* a
Mlvrr Lobbyist.

Denver. Au<*. 9?The Rocky Mountain
News re-entlv sent to the leading mining

and smelting companies of the country
the following letter:

"Denver, Aug. 1, lfiH?Dear Sir: We pre-
sume yea hava noticed Senator Thurston's
statement that 'the bonanza silver mine
owners' have maintalne l extensive bu-
reaus with corps of speakers and writers,
and that William J. Bryan 'in been in re-
ceipt of salary from them for some years.
K n lly reply to the f-'.loa questions:

"1 Do *ou know of any such bureau or
organisation <>f mine owners or persons in-
terested in mining *
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have J*r.<n»«t *r,d Oh:?a Car im tsr u-.r s:s* Lailea' Ussier-
?ear ma*ie to wrier.

The boat is lying on her port side and
does not move an inch, though the sea Iscons- intly raisin*. It Is fe red that 'she
annot !>* pul;*d . ff. The crew will prob-

ably stay on board tonight as the sea is
? -nooth. In her position and in the mm-
! er of running ashore the 3f Paul great'v
resemble, the wrecked Co'omhia The
officer* have
anything regardin* the wre k On bn«rtl

*° head of cattle and l.nno sacks ofwo. I a: 1 grain. Tha pa *swigera s w .

rery cmwdNL

I/! Hung firing In reply asserted that
he deeply regretted that It was imperative"2. Do you believe It ha 9 or ever had an

existence?
"3. D> you know of Mr. Bryan ever re-

ceiving salary or any other remuneration
for advocating bl-metall>m?

*?4. Have vou ever before he ar d It charg-
ed or Intimated that Mr. Bryan received
such remuneration, or do you know of any
pos«ible foundation for su<*h a charter*

Replies have beer; received from seven-
teen prominent m'ring men. Including J.
J. Hagorean. Fben Smith. Simcn Ouggen-
v-e'm. S A Joseph!. !»em * .«?-«. «r n , ;< j
p< ron E. Shear, all of whom denv the ex-
istence of anr bureaj or ore tnization of
s.-ver mine owners for p:irp-><»

bv Mr. Thurston, an i denoun-e a# a
falsehood the statetnen* that Mr. Bryan

has ever received a salary or any r-mun-
ersticsa whatever them fi>r advocat-
ing the silver cause.

Ron n mon i\ low a.
Nearly VU tba t minty l». . Cft r, son tho

(lilewso Plattortn.
Ottumwa. I*.. Aug. 9?The Democrat

a»ate convention will convene h*-r» Wed-
nesday. It Is now that the Pop-

ulists. Kiwitea and Pr >

(or s»* u
comblr.a againat the R+mX an state
ts-ket. This fM»k>n a .1 be rra e general
throughout th*» state , on torsi
ticket. state off **rs a" 1 congressmen In
«*.>* of th« imtrVa It is sai l
that the term* of the 1e»: f r fu* its are
as follows: The eiectcr* are to be jivM-d

on the bas.s of giving - Democriia
e. M. P>-«nul "*? three anl Sdwrre* r-vx
Ore of the Populi.* s. ho* ever. ta iv,e Pop-

uiiatic Democrat. acc«r-mtxo n both ?: !ea
The tnidd>e-( f-the-r » men are

or-*n.*.ne for a flght. under the leader-
»?.p of Cbalrr an «f
lis: stare committee Thev m*m a airtight

state ticket, yet ara * -ng fa on
ejectors, hit it* \u25a0"\u25a0*** "he l*»To-ra'n ff,

to leiiver the as a* n>n th« <?#?»

tkket, t»«T wiH flgiif ~ 'he Populist con-
vention f-*r * » :r* h: try* and Watson
ticket. The prow*- :s ar* : a; the middie-
of-tho-road peop.e »U, ;»> r» a small m?n-

enf however, and that f ;?.on a. J p*
a^%'Otrphsh^

Th- Po?oi!Jt* bar# not ye* ml led their
a'ate cosver»iton. ar i w;,i ryr>- mrl after
a coclecence of tha r«rre*aa:at-.*,.« of tfca
threa -Mrtiea, f *

. the -lay
preceding t!-e ata ! «- cor. . *r.-

tion. T!s - gold k t>r. j ate wjj t>a
j ven the "marbia hewtrt.*" County cc»a«
yer.t.uas have a.*Roa: t ,j rji-te>l

l»5«?.r dai«a:es to Ol »maa conten-
tion not to vote for any aat ~ant for ary
fa.f> who is not to W- «;>a' n y wita tha

c? a o inatform and ana snii not vota

for the Ct;c*i« nom.ne*a

Queen Vi. orta o» « a <le«-«a nvanafact-
t2~*>S of si .exa' *- -a K »%§ a i>r«a-
fcr_; f r .jo. mlie vss- kSS 9t BzajbL

, 1 . ' ' < tl- St. Paul are
that e*mr Is vetting 1 gher and atus; . x feet of a. l? er ?. ; n . h{l h M .

tugs or wre-. k ra are Jn *;« u.

that he should s ill from Vancouver on

ben ftigan*!, for him on the steamer Em-
Pf-s of Ch'r.a.

Ho wis ask"d if he would like to ent
some of the Amerioin delicacies, such an
terrapin and canv*!»M',k duck, which
were I k ly to l>e offered to him at .imw-
If-an dinners. The fame of the terrapin
and <-jnvi«ba( k duck are believed to have
penetrated OWn* through Iha extravagant
for, ir-a for thoan dishes of a former
CSlinesa envoy a? Waahinrtott City. Li

to this query w.th an nmut-ii
smile, saying: "1 should be pleased to
taste all such dainties, but I cannot prom-
ise to d > so. as »«? teeth are no lons r
£OOI. For mis reason I prefer to conttne
mj«elf to Chinese meat."

Hi » Hung Chang called out lame-
'.»! \u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0rvant in a ' >fning r">"X

Tho .af:*r n \u25a0 r , ar 1 t>>k fr"ni a si
?

-

boir 1 a lonr silver pipe, the bowl of whl~h
rr* \u25a0' hi d a spirit tamp. He i>i-a' through
the ftcm, put a pinch of sobac~o in It,
1..' d ft w," th a ta:>? r a"d held the !?"' m
to tha ' "hinese» potentate's lips. Lt pal >d
thri-e a:?n mu -h apparent gratlfV atl.T.i,
which mrv* l to exhaust the charge, and
the servant blew out tbr- ashes, refilled
the bowl, rtltt It and offered the s* m
to hi* « !:>erior. This was repeated three
ti®f-« Li i i enc ;gh of the
? > atisfy his ta ?

l"ol)«w;rg hft* smok-* he r»s to the
facfUtie* and the cost of ahipping heavy
ba<g g»? from New Tork to Vancouver.
Hairing satisfied himself upen ihs* i>oint,

the correspondent infntrrd whet >er Li de-
* red to a, e the lea r.g a- i goi j

gtandard advacite# regarding the qa»»-
t;>n of money during n.a visit to the Urn-.-
ei Stat»s. Viscount U replied to this sr.:
h * fa -l,.er was anxioos to all th<t
w is possible about America, but that h's
tim* ass!\u25a0> eh >rt and that he "\u25a0 1?» m ,'ch
to do while tn Washington City that ha
ho; e4 these persons wish ~g to have sn ?-

v.'wn with him would arrange for the*n
with the t.'hineae minister at Wa*hirg.>a
City.

He~* another
private tmrlor and Li Hstif * "jfin* arose
with bows an i a han Ishaka indicating
that the was at aa end.

U 111 \«* « M V IMT.

Will ilevtiaod U«»e Hl« Hshlog to

iUceive i ha Am ba»aiorf
W, . rxton City. Aug 5. Although no

Oflkriai at«(>a have been taken toward* tha
recept >n of the !?! jstrsaca Ohtneae stat^a-

Li Hung Chang, who ss *xpe,-t*d ta

arrive ii the I'rned Sta- * -ir:ng ? *

U ie» part of the pr«-«*m aawA, the mat-

ter has air«*<» iy raceived the at**-nti>n of
*he *tate departme«u I: i# unfartu--»t*
iiui tsa protective of ia» C^.aeaa

KBFUSKSI V RKVOMIItAIIOV.

Afvsley, of Will vot
Rot timed to t nnE ivWi

Wa«Mnitton City. Aug,

*[**J- 1\ Apsiey. who has represented
. the Fourth congressional district of M

eachusctts :n the hous«» ;h# Kifv-
th.r.l and the flrst s<"<e< on of th« Fifv-
fourth has net.fled the mana-gers of his d!«trl*t that he n , >t
any cSr<-um«tan -.>« ancep: * re-nomina-
tion. Mr. Ap*>y w « v ; -a cha-rman of
the RepuhJlcan congre«« - r ,j eomm s ??ee
In the last camr'a.gr and w-j>» tinan'mfius-
!y re-elected b> his a»s<teta*ai to act in the
same capacity during the present cam-
palm. and. while he w «t a R,-j » r̂

j re-election to congress, he w*n remain
wltli Chairman BaNxjck at the hc>< of

! the Republican rctTt ,^,,,^
In Washington City untji »he \o«* ,-.f :h<.

election in N«Tomber A\u25a0 - . Ich he hlt#
been assured of prt»" "n v & unansanoua
re- nomination, an«i fr.cr * hav* brought
much pre«*iir* to bear u- \u25a0 h!a» {f, a«v!n
b,>-ome a ean»l date. Mr. Ap« ev f~.;, ,s #

.

owes it to hi* important bn«<ue*s in'e r l
to withdraw from active p»a;!cs afer

r'-e ?-.*><\u25a0> of h:» present te-m »n eony -,?

tTe has represented on* of the most stal-
wart KepubJlcan dlstr'.-*« in Massacho.
p '« being e ect"d the ;a.«t 'me hv over

I ton majority S,nd materia'it :n-Teas:ng
. hs* vote over the r?-tnrr» of

M> Apsiey has b*en an «mir,<«nt*y »

e« »«' :1 rr ative: he has be--a r»-y

per j'.ar not only w'th the metrsh*.-* *s?
own de'egatioa. but with :h» enu:- m»m.

] of the. bona* *ni Mt retirement
| % tw- r*srTetfed bv Repu \u25a0 aans
| fv- - -»?« t J*e because c' ha ? ...1

f tn « <\u25a0« e*perieffc*e and h's d?p tn-
(«,T -i ? *f I*'* aJatVaa. Speaker R.-»d
anpc -? ! h -n chairman of the t n*_m?t*ee

or. ma: <fae area and b*-ra me of hit ao-
q-saintanc* wi»h the laboring c'a«a«-s a

rr.tz.*
* th-- eom!»!ttee en isv.r, w Vo

\u25a0he »"»« p-*r\u25a0 -*;!r !he spoheaman of th*
Masas i**"?« .ieiegattoa at the orear.'ia-
\u2666 of the Ttfty-foarth ccnjrre**, y
Reed r«'*:ng siror.g'r upon hU jadgmeat

! an- 1 -f is the matter et eonuc uee aj>-
potnta.-r.ta.

|i* - *-te a <:--cb on fl«>tect;aß ant
Ptciprac "v *fch atfaeted much attae-
x -r. ah' h ***pat ia pamphlet .'->rni to
r-«H't the gr*a» dvmand that as te«n
r* f>'itln ad parts of the -atry. He

, Is he pre»?deut and tmwrer of the
| AT*'*? K : Ooaapaay. wb-ch esspjoyt

j nearly hands, president of ta* M;*lay
' La.-'. C p: .s.Jvat u< tHa

"«hot at th« Hero Trsck

Olymp'a l-irwl * flic*.

"

A

John Prtffflr efPr
with dvvrnterr for f'thtMtn tma «nd tri<-d
thre-e of tfc» f>e<t doctor* in N*w Origin#;
»l«o half a or roor* patent medieine*.
Verr ! ;tt!e relief f"!kwred until he rw-jrsn

wine Chamberift»n# CoSir, < h< lern and
Karri*ra iicsaedjr vbidnfltcttd a pens*-
Becur®.

HELD A LVM'lllNTi BEE.
Three Murderers Taken From

THE NATURE OF THEIR CRIMES.

How Old Jules Gaevmard Was Shot
Dead From Ambush.

The Fxelt#m««nt FOltowtntr I1(« Mnr-
der*>r*« Armt-Th» J»U Broken luto
mt Midnight, unrl I vro Other Mur>
dervrs Taken Out "With lltra uud
Hung to tb«» Ualt*r» or »n
Bulldln*.

TTahnviUe. la.. Aug. Tfc*r« wnt *

tr pie lynchln* in *_h;» town Just b*fori» 11
o clock ias: and :h* bod.<rs> <rf thW*
Italian murderers \%er« found awia*tag

from th® rafter* of a ahed na*r tlie court-
houaa th.a roorntßK. One of Un*m vu
rer.ao who touiJy ..-mhkUmul
Julea On) mard. at Freetown, iaat
dujr n-.t tnJ the oU;fr *w<* were £>?-

fill s,.oorro and An**la Marcuao, who
murdered an oiil S;w...ar<l on tha
piantauon star iJouua «tatioa aoaio lima
ago.

Ever since the murder of QueymanA tlus
parsh has. ->u n a fever heat of e|scite-
ment o\vr the affair. and even on tbs first
nig t aftor tl~e murder tt with great
difficulty that the pftcrtJT prevented the
lynching of Hb spirted blip
away inta the woods and keyc.h.ai tbere
over mght, and then th<> rosgt day Jock
him to the new US! at HahnvUla. Qi the
meantime* the evidence gr*nv Sai-
adino. and feeling correspondingly p»w
In intensity. About ll N last nigty tbe
mob. which had concentrated on the out*
ekiri* »f the town, began e move on ths
Jail. They captured the old negro ,'jard.
and by the use of ax**, with which they
were well supplied. reon dejnaiisntil the
jail and coll doors and took the prlsor.tr*

out and executed theca.
Lorenxo Sa'.adujo was chared with the

nur-in- of Jules Gueymard, one of the
prominent nlonters and merchant* of this
section. The murder occurred Tuesday
night at Freetown, in ft. Charles pariah.
Just a ihort distar.c* from the river bank.
Mr. Gueyinard was in the gallery with
several friends playing cards, whUs await-
ing the arrival of a boat with some
freight. When the whistle of the boat
blew Gueymard aroee to go ft> meet it
and as soon as he was a few feet away
from his party a shot was fired. It was
from a shotgun loaded with all sorts of
missies and the load struck him full in
the throat, aUnawt tearing his head from
his body and killing him Instantly; also
wouTKling Robert f&panard, of New Or-
leans in the arm. The shot was fired
from behind a tree at the edge of the

road and the assassin escaped through the
woods.

Suspicion pointed to the Slciitan, who
bears a bad character, because he bad
threatened Gueymard for testifying
against him in a suit. A visit to his
house revealed hi* shotgun, which he said
bad not been flred ln«ihr«e months. One
barrel was found freshiy d;*charged.
While he was not told of tbe charge
against him, he disclaimed the killing,

on an old Italian womrvn. arrested
at his place, confessed that SaJadino when
he returned home that night said, "I got
him." Sala»Hno would have been lynched
that night but for the sheriff, wha bid the
prisoner In the woods.

The crime for which the other two Ital-
ians were hanged was tha cowardly mur-
der of an old Spaniard on the Ashton
plantation near Bout*a. The Incentive to
the crime *m that th* old Spaniard w;i"»
their rival in the business of gathering
moss.

An Italian *boots a Oorman rook and
Ht»r Hlackftmtth Friend.

8&n Jo*<\ f*al., Aug. *.-W»my Allander
ehot arut killed Misa Wally Flelnar and
V. Orosetfl thl* after norm. Th# abootliyr
oc<mrrM on North ThlH atrent, only
half a block from Hanta Clara. After tho
?hooting Oroaepfctl ran nr.rona the atreet
Into the Kmplr# fire en*lni* houi* an>l fell
crying "Iloya. I am killed." M!-»* FIHnT
dropped on the eH«*wralk whw ah® w:i»

\u25a0hot. The murderer ran about forty feet
and th«m turned the revolver toa-ardahhn-
aelf fin.l fired. Hi* f»ll Ilk* deal and did
not r*r»ln eongetoisnww until the reoelv-
fnir hospital *n*reached. While a phy*l-
dan wi" hunting for the gupr»o!»#d ball.
Allender revlv 1 an 1 «aSd "Wlwr# am I?
I am all rlgh*." H# wm not hurt, tha
ball merely passing through hi* hat brim
When the phyalflan a*kr<l him why ha
f«hot th« two people. h« r*r»ll<" i: "He he*
b<*en threa'dr.lng to kill me, and I killed
him."

A;lender U a natlre of Na?*. Tla has
been llvln* here fnr Ave or »!*

cepting a few momha tn I>oa Ang»W-e luat
'all. He hM a father and living

b'-re. Iff wa« employed in driving an torn
nron, and In 36 year* of *ge.

the man k?1!»d. was a
nml:h He wraj> a native of Italy, awed J*.
Mies Kleiner *J« a native of <lermany,

a*«-d 25. and wu employed a* a eook. ffha

hal iws here two years.
At the Jail tonight Alender eald he hal

been In love with Flelner for over a year.

There had been an ijjenifnt. find he
say* ahe WAS talking about him. Bhe *M

a v fd girl. and he 1* aorry It all hap

:*>n»d tie eaye he doe* not kr;ow how

It did h»- -»en. It wan don# *o q riddy, but
that, Gro**e?tl put hia hanl ba<"k to <lr*w

a gun. wnen he waa too qulk for him.

PEMCX RAT«* FIIUED CPO*. #

Sercral Bullet* l'ler<"«- a Train < arry-
Itsß » * ativa««rtn(j l*artr.

Jafkv.nvS'lft, Fla. Aug. 9.-Tha train
f.mt»in!nK a portion of tfc« I»«mooratto

oanva*-::*g r*«*ty. h. «/.od by »*-

<; v. .iloxham. oaad late fa- governor.
and prominent <-an li>la?e* for asate «ffl~
...ri/wn firwl upon by unknown jaxtl#*

ia»t mrfct at a point between Wrlbooma
an i Houfft tl. A ballet near Mr.

--a. tb« e'ats school eutierinter; lent, snd
other bul e'-s struck the -

sar contairtlrsg the
;nrty. ftailroad detecuves are investi-
gating tbe ma'ter.

Dubuque, la . Aug. 9-Hngh Penny, the
once famous jockey, was t ot at the r.« -e

track last night by Harry Say re, of Mid-
dieport. wbo had refused him toe

mo:»nt on His Brut: er In tbs fif h ra- e.
Penny stru :k tyre, who <ir w * revolver

and pursuing nun ab-at near t e atabtee,

shot twice jr. the ba"k. Penny feil

and Payre fired a third which missed.

Other Jockeys ar.d stable ber* SW T*~

volvers « « ' {"r B*?**' l ' lt th#

;i0! ; .*'} »t ed 'tt -d mm to >aiL
Penny'* wounds ere serious.

O'yrr 'a hix. f ?T- # I***monthly *?*??-

TT. f-f.'? of «\u25a0*>* J*«4 offl ? »how«
b'i#!r,**« «s fo'itrw*:

L*n.t MlM' 3 »«\u25a0»?. Inflltidln# on#

<? ,-rsn\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!? -J >aw : '\u25a0 1"f a-**"-*.
Timtx r depr*** n. IS.IS.
F-» on 15 horn- "<\u2666l oattfe*. H».
«? tmani**:* h. * *> v*' ». rrr..v<.
Korty-on* 3n*l hom«"*t<e*4*, «.oia.T9 acrc»,

IMfcH
S«x ?rtrt**, t®).

Two »? "or *, fit
rm# wUfw.l 19*
Rf.i - "*tf .fiy, <*> Trrf*J, 14 -« 3.

firf! -and trvl b'. -jrri* c*r-

I rdrtl at T. M. C. >. park ''mi orrow erea*
I tag. a ImtiniV-" * it&t*r I*feg ? «a'j»


